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30/29 Island Street, Cleveland, Qld 4163

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Gemma Coady

0432169775

https://realsearch.com.au/30-29-island-street-cleveland-qld-4163
https://realsearch.com.au/gemma-coady-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-cleveland


FOR SALE

If you're searching for an ideal Redlands townhouse that offers a blend of spacious living, prime location, and excellent

onsite amenities, your search ends at Island Park Gardens. This beautifully presented home features an onsite pool and

barbecue facilities, offering a resort-like lifestyle right at your doorstep. Located within walking distance to schools,

shops, the train station and the waterfront, this immaculately maintained home is one not to be missed.Step inside and

embrace the elegance of this townhouse, boasting ample space and the allure of plantation shutters that add to its

opulence. The split system air conditioning and ceiling fans throughout ensure year-round comfort. The open living and

dining area seamlessly lead to a well-appointed kitchen, featuring ample cabinetry, a stone benchtop and an electric

cooktop. The adjacent courtyard area is perfect for enjoying your morning coffee or unwinding in the afternoons.The

ground floor layout includes a convenient powder room, a large laundry, additional storage and a single garage with

internal access. Upstairs, you'll find two bedrooms with built-in robes, a main bathroom, and access to a balcony

overlooking the complex. The second living space offers versatility, ideal for transforming into a third bedroom or a

dedicated study space.This home is ideally positioned for those desiring a relaxed bay lifestyle. Situated near the

renowned Raby Bay, you'll find the bay´s finest cafes and dining options just around the corner at Raby Bay Harbourside.

A short stroll will take you to Cleveland Central, where all your shopping needs are met. With public transport and

multiple schools within easy reach, everything you will need is conveniently close by.- Situated in the Island Park Gardens-

Shared swimming pool and bbq facilities- Split system air conditioning and ceiling fans- Fantastic open plan layout- 2

bedrooms with potential for a third- Transport options make it easy to commute- Nearby Cleveland Central for all

shopping needs- Walking distance to Raby Bay Harbour for diningCall to inspect with Gemma Coady today!


